# HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE EVENTS for Sunnyvale Residents

Safely dispose of your toxic waste.

Take your unwanted or unused toxic household products to a Sunnyvale Household Hazardous Waste Drop-off Event. Never dispose of toxics in the garbage or down household and storm drains.

## Accepts
- Aerosols
- Automotive fluids
- Batteries
- Compressed gas cylinders (5-gallons or smaller)
- Fire extinguisher
- Fuels
- Fluorescents tubes/bulbs
- Household chemicals/cleaners
- Pharmaceuticals (or bring to any Sunnyvale Fire Station)
- Paints
- Pesticides/Herbicides
- Pool chemicals
- Mercury-containing items
- Sharps/syringes/lancets/needles

## 2013 Schedule
Saturdays (8 A.M. to 1 P.M.)
- January 19
- February 16
- March 16
- April 20
- May 18
- June 15
- July 20
- August 17
- September 21
- October 19
- November 16

## Location
164 Carl Road, Sunnyvale, CA

## Materials Not Accepted
- Ammunitions
- Explosives
- Radioactive waste
- Waste in containers larger than 5 gallons

Non-Sunnyvale residents contact Santa Clara County to make an appointment at (408) 299-7300 or HHW.org

For more information call (408) 730-7262 or visit Recycling.inSunnyvale.com